# Milwaukee Photo Opportunity Locations

1. **Dr. MLK Jr. Drive & North Ave.**
   Bronzeville neighborhood, foot traffic, small businesses

2. **Kilbourn Reservoir Park**
   2230 N. Bremen St.
   Skyline, Brewers Hill neighborhood

3. **Bradford Beach House**
   2400 N. Lincoln Memorial Dr.
   Beach, Lake Michigan, skyline

4. **East Brady Street**
   Brady Street neighborhood, foot traffic, small businesses

5. **McKinley Marina**
   100 E. Lagoon Dr.
   Lake Michigan, marina, skyline

6. **McKinley Pedestrian Bridge**
   1001 W. Winnebago St.
   Fiserv Forum, skyline

7. **Veterans Park**
   1010 N. Lincoln Memorial Dr.
   Lakefront, skyline, Lake Michigan

8. **Marquette University**
   Wisconsin Ave. and 16th St.
   Marquette University, foot traffic, college students

9. **Wells Street Bridge**
   117 E. Wells St.
   Milwaukee River, skyline, Pabst Theater

10. **Riverwalk at Bronze Fonz**
    117 E. Wells St.
    Riverwalk, Bronze Fonz

11. **Wisconsin Ave. & Water St.**
    Heavy foot traffic, downtown buildings, Sculpture Milwaukee

12. **Wisconsin Ave. & Museum Center Park**
    Northwestern Mutual, Milwaukee Art Museum, heavy foot traffic

13. **East Michigan St.**
    East Michigan Street and Lake Michigan
    Skyline, lakefront

14. **Milwaukee Public Market**
    400 N. Water St.
    Historic Third Ward, foot traffic

15. **Broadway & Saint Paul**
    Historic Third Ward, foot traffic, nightlife

16. **Riverwalk in Historic Third Ward**
    249 N. Water St.
    Milwaukee River, skyline

17. **Henry W. Maier Festival Park**
    200 N. Harbor Dr.
    Festival grounds, lakefront

18. **Lakeshore State Park**
    500 N. Harbor Dr.
    Skyline, lakefront, Milwaukee Pierhead Light

19. **Miller Park**
    1 Brewers Way
    Miller Park, West Milwaukee

20. **Harley-Davidson Museum**
    Freshwater Way and the Hank Aaron Trail
    Harley-Davidson Museum, skyline, Menomonee River

21. **E. Seboth & S. 1st Place**
    Milwaukee River, skyline

22. **Historic Mitchell St. & 8th St.**
    Foot traffic, ethnic restaurants, churches, small businesses

23. **Kinnickinnic Ave. & Lincoln Ave.**
    Foot traffic, nightlife, small businesses

24. **South Shore Park Terrace**
    2900 S. Shore Dr.
    Skyline, lakefront, beer garden
1. DR. MLK JR. DRIVE & NORTH AVE.
2. KILBOURN RESERVOIR PARK
3. BRADFORD BEACH HOUSE
4. EAST BRADY STREET
5. MCKINLEY MARINA
6. MCKINLEY PEDESTRIAN BRIDGE
7. VETERANS PARK
8. MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY FOOT TRAFFIC
9. WELLS STREET BRIDGE
10. RIVERWALK AT BRONZE FONZ
11. WISCONSIN AVE. & WATER ST.
12. WISCONSIN AVE. & MUSEUM CENTER
13. DISCOVERY WORLD WALKWAY
14. MILWAUKEE PUBLIC MARKET
15. BROADWAY & SAINT PAUL
16. RIVERWALK IN HISTORIC THIRD WARD
17. HENRY W. MAIER FESTIVAL PARK
18. LAKESHORE STATE PARK
19. MILLER PARK
20. HARLEY-DAVIDSON MUSEUM/SKYLIN VIEW
21. WATER STREET & SEEBOOTH
22. HISTORIC MITCHELL ST. & 8TH ST.
23. KINNICKINNIC & LINCOLN AVE.
24. SOUTH SHORE PARK TERRACE